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BmilE OF VERDUN EN1ER8 Nffl 
«E OF iU» ILENCE

WIUntHWOE 
ONtHH

. iu.e ProflUd by tUe l.ull «: th« Pmm. t'vw VwLyt lo Brta« 
t'rmb Troop, -wl AdvMCc I lOlr ArliUery to C<nunudlB« Po.»-

plte to 8lrM«*tni 
1, Tidim Pl«» U DfwrU.td .11 Brine 
Ml Both t»d«. Krmnln. I*r«t crilj 11

P,rU. June IS- The battle ot

Lt::."—.°r'r -
the MeuM, efter • lull efter the 

eepture ot V.nx fort. The German* 
a,., put the reeplte to pood uae.

They bare broufht up Ireah etfec- 
Ure*. re-formed their line, and ad 
.Mined their artlllory to poiltlon* 
(rom ehlch they have begun metho
dical pounding of the main French 
detenoea. They hare particular!) 
Mverful batterle. trained on Ta 
maea and Fort Sourllle.

At the name time the French ad 
.uead Uielr line, which wa«^ plaa- 
^ with .hell, all dny Sun.
..d baa been the object of a aerlea ol 
AMoe onalaughta on the Thlanmoni 
f^rV potUloDB, ou which the Un*

**’^tbelr aide the French hare no. 
wu Idle during the laat few day. 
Tbiaamoni form hrlatle. with wel 
MMed gun. and the German ma««w 
^i.» up the alope which lead. t. 
(bp French po.ltlon. were drlre.i 
Jlrt again and again while their 

were kept

batterle. at the rear and on the oth> 
aide of the rWer. Fighting con

tinue. aa deaperately a* erer but 
altuatlon on both aide, remain* 
modified *0 far.

The flghflng ha* been Infernal. I', 
eatimated that the German* hare 

uaad up thirty thouaand Infantry 
laaaultlng the trenche* weat of Fort

^ i^aya of abella from the Frenci

Vaux and Thli Their atUcka

Ware not l> FAroe- ot Ute Oewwr. 
a«a ByUw. mi “Idiot." aad "!>.

by Aid. Uobwrn.
The City Council met In regular 

laalon laat night the full Board be
ing preaent with the exception of 
Aid. McKlnnell.

FlEnSARE 

BOMBARDING 

BULGAR FORTS

MiimEiiini
NKIUNIBIHII

Th* R«|MM Of Ike Gee Cornu 
Hug be AHo«ed <• Cl 
eg Ikelp Owe Blak eat a 
ad le View ot the Fact That the 

atreeteM la Ceeade for eey 
Whaated Tntne.

recelred from Rer. Frank Hardy, *e- 
creUry of the Nanaimo lllnlatertal 
Aaaoelatlon:

Dear Sir.—A meeting of the Na
naimo Mlnl.terlal Aaaoelatlon wn* 
held today at which arrangement, 
were made tor a aerrlee In honor o' 
the memory of the late Earl Kit- 
ehpner to be held In St. Paul'r 
church on Tuemlay. June IS at U 
o’clock, noon.

SImlUr aerrlee* are being held 
throughout the Empire and we re- 

: apectfully auggeat that the Council 
' conalder the fllneaa of requaating by

The Nanaimo Oa. Company 
droMod the (oUnwing letter to 
City Conndl on the aabjeet of the 
cloaing ot the Mlllatone Bridge:

t the hour

iMEN IS NOW MAN'S 
IE M^INIIRIAU

*\e*e V—courer Aodieawe by *

followed each other In auch cloae auc 
^eaalon aa practically to merge one 

the other.
Thla aftemooD'a official report

uya:

the Verdun front, weat of Thlau- «tlon from burinea. 
mon. fare. J" j “Phar^ p.eaauro In Intimating that

one point, but were repulaed elee , *idcrmen and

French .-chea pene.rri^ |

Thlaumont farm. , FRANK HARDY. Sec.
•Weat of the Meoae there wa, nn j

imporunt artlon during the njgh ^ ^he Mlnlaterlal A.w.
but the bombardment „„on. Aid. Sha* remarked It wa-

" only fitting the city should pay It*
laat reapect. to the memory of on-,

d home BrKlah men were rouae.1 j who had done »« h>urh for the Em .d home, Brltlri.

InrlUVlon of the........... ' ’

ITALY lAKES A HAND 
IN THE OFFENSIVE

ment. luUan troopa made an at- 
Uek In the LaGarlnn ralley and cap- 
tnred a strong Austrian line, the 
War Office announced In today’a re
ports. The Austrian troops attempt
ed to edrance In aeeeral sectors, bo* 
met with checks everywhere.

the region of r

U the coura____________a stirring addrea
aadu to a crowded audience in th. 
VaneouTer Opera House laa 
wash. Mra. Emmeline Pank 
hirri made a forcible appeal on be 
halt ot recruiting. Mrs. penkhur.' 
pelt iB part:

-Woman, often eneered at by aom- 
MO who looked aa If they 
umuett’a protection, had the courag. 
to adroeate national corapulaory ae. 
rlp*. though It mewrt to them the aa 
ettflee of hnabanda. w>n. and bro 
than aad fathers. They were alat
wUUag aay. eoger. o aacrlflc* them
_____They pleaded that there
wetu many duties that men perfo. 
med which the women could take up 
thus rrieaalng men for the flghimr 
Ipreaa. They thought that a. edu^ 

was oompnlaory for the good 
•f the commonwealth to national a
flee riionld be compnleory to 
the empire. They thought that all 
emmitUl national aerrtce should be 
erikpuleory because the fighting men 
via only effectlre In the field when 
wheu they were told—and they had 
Molding the matertal on which ef- 
feeltfs fighting muat depend.

-Bo women, with women’s logic, 
utth women’! perception, with t

waku, without counting the coat 
duty, adfoeated oompnlaory *<

“h>U wa. a woman’s war. Thri 
fact Britlah manhood now recognlxed 
Tb* greateai response to the appeal 
fbrMerulte had come when men
Uralr natlT* ehlfslry awakened: 
wtraa they were told—and Iheye ha.I 
to be very plainly told—what had 
happened to womanhood In Belgium 
aad uoctheru Frunee. where the Hun 
m hU eonqnoring toot to the mln-

-.ol only to protect their 
rom horrore. but evenge the Buffer 
ngs. the wrongs of the women — 
>ur good neighbors end friend* 
A'ould It be neceaaary lo .peek- e« 
delnly to ranadlan. of these hor 
-ori as the men of London had to tx- 
ipoken to?

’’No longer did the manhood 0! 
-he Old Country have to conjure 
mages of imagination.

•dering

RUSSIANS ARE STILL

very axpenaive to us. aaaktog u dlf- 
ferenee of about 116* u month 
our hauling aceouut.

Aa the bridge will not be dlamanl- 
led for a keek aeeordlng to onr in
formation and as It wUl rmidlly 
»rry light loads, we ask your hon- 
•rmble body to permit ns at 

own risk, to hsre our eosi ksate.1 
over It unUl the 
mollsbed. which vrUl do us a grusi 
favor and lessen what wlU bo to us 
s great expense which we shaU 
forced to Wenr, to addition to our 
portion of the cost. Hoping for 
voruble answer. We beg to remain.

Yonr obedient nerranta.
NANAIMO CITY GAB CO.

Per A. E. Mslnwsrlnj.
Aid. Coburn moved that the 

quest be granted. The cloaing of 
the bridge had been a great toeonvea 
lenoe and A source of additional e* 
peute. not only to the Gas Cornpan) 
but also to all residents on tb: 
Townilte. The hill on Maehlaar, 
street, whlifli was the road now - 

positively
s serious secl-

wclatlon snd th.l the Mayor imue a , 
proclamation declaring a ce««tlon o /nie Aoau-Uaa Have WlUidraw* Tbrir
all bnatnes* during the time the me --------- - - -
morlal service ■* In progreas.

Aid Harding seconded the motion 
which wa* adopted.

Mr F O Peto,

They had ' >» f'vor
Thej

had seen the victim, of the Lusi 
tanl*. They had now seen that fou'. 
Mwardly treacherous work had rob- 
hed the empire of the noble Kl. 
■hener The British people were *- 
oused and the young men were do 
ng more noble work than fitting on 
vomen’s gloves, cutting "length*' 
or the women's blounea—or eve • 
tending In a store window "demo.i 
•trating" how a mao should knot bi
le ”I did not raise my son to b<- 
i soldier. ” said an American mother 
The British matron would nov 
hank God she did not raise her son 
o be a store window "block ’ lo 
ihow feminine or even masculine de 
cratlons. Woman had come In thl- 
•rial*, lo be what God meant her to 
he roan’* true mate In the hour o: 
irlal. Thouainds of women, aom- 
is dellcala *s hot house plants. !)»<' 
low takeo up. and

reported that the ratepayers had vot 
ed in favor of the bylaw for the Mll.- 
ston* River bridge, the flgura. hav
ing been !S8 for and 105 agalnrt 
but had cat an adverse on the 
aewerage bylaw the figure. In this 
case being *11 for and 146 agaln.t 

Aid Shaw moved that the report 
be received and filed.

In seconding the motion Aid 
Young said he was terribly dlsap- 
oolnted at the result of the Sewer- 

I age Bylaw vote Thl. was work tha- 
I was urgently needed, and w c 
I would have paid for Itself from It* 
llncepilon, and he had thoug^
Ithat there could have been found 
i among the Nanaimo ratepayer.. 146 

m-rsons so lacking In Intelligence 
I r Idiotic and blind to their own

irr;rlVed'^hrrr,r reject:
ed the proposal, as Idiot, pure and 
almple The*. 146 per«.n. had ellh- 

,.een «> densely stupid or .0 «' 
trerael, wlflsh Utai they would no 

benefit*

STEADILY AIlVANCINfirrrJX-uiLnuiLi nuinnuiliu
aafely carry loads of not greater than 
two ton, and thought that the brldgf 
should be reopened lor light trail

Ttc spectacular Ruislan advance 
In Gallda and Volhynla apparently 
haa not been cheeked, althongh few 
deuila of the campaign are permit
ted to come to light. Vienna con
cedes the withdrawal of Aurtrlan 
troopa in northa^ru Bnkowlna. 
where the advance of the Ruaalan* 
has brought them-wUbto It miles of 
CiernowlU.

From the wooded region of sontli- 
weat Ruaala to the Roumanian fron
tier the Ruaalans are keeping up 
their tremendou* offensive against 
the Austro Hungarlana, who have 
been reinforced on several sectors by 
Germans.

The advance of the Rnaalans is 
notable for the large number of prl- 
aonera taken and the enormous cap
tures of guns, machine guns, am 
munition and other war atore*. In 
the week that ha. elapsed since they 
flrsl threw their aiuck. against th« 
Austrian*, (he Ruaslan* report that 
they have captured approximately 
118.000 officer* and meo and foroe-l

at least.
In reply to a requari for Informs- 

tlon the Glty Engineer. Mr. W. A 
Owen, said that at the end of lA-i 
year he had oome to the eonelualoa 
that the bridge was nnsafa. sint- 
after a dose In^iectloa of It he ha.< 
found that several of Ita member - 
bad been eerlonaly Impaired. A* th.- 
city engineer he had advised 
oordlngly. und ta that capacity ho 
most eeruiuly «raa not prepared 
permit lU use for uay elaaeea 
wheeled traffic. ’There was of court 
the possibility that It might be ua*<! 
With safety by Hght traffic for sec 

months to come, but ther ■ 
also on the other haul 

exceeding probablll*;
that If ao uaed. a aeriou. accldem 
would occur. In auch event the Conn 
cll would never hear the leat of ti, 
and be. aa engineer, would never be 
able to recover from the losa ot 
prestige which he would suaUln. Th > 
Gas fompany would 00 doubt be 
greatly affected by the longer hao. 
bat the fact remained that the 
bridge wa* unsafe for nse. and as fai

grant other, the benem. which 
well, duties hitherto only entruste.' | ,hemselrei enjoyed
to men There were l.osptul. that , ^.^^urn wa. surprised oiiicer. ana meo ana tor
were ’ nianned ' by women I .iderra.n making such attac s organized lines of their

Everywhere women were, «R<’Lp„„ p..opi, who had merely exercla-I from the region of th?
men. reallxlng that thl. war was the „f *uffrage In the fortress triangle to Rou-

W.y th.l seemed to them best 8uo
UnRuaic® •» A*** Youns na “ I Havinic previously captured Lulak. 

ne.lher ! the Ruaalans now have retnkeD Dob

;;[. PNIISITHEDRIIL NilOO 

W

Lrondou. June 1>— Oruut crowd* 
Uaed the atrecU to tke victoity of 
Bt. Paul’s CathadrmI mud stood tor 
honra ta the rain awulttog tho arri
val of the Ktog aad Queaa aad tho 
Dowager Queea Atoxaadra for the 

to Marl KltehcBor.
The doora ot the cathedral 

opened shortly after ten e’eleek end 
the bnlldlag wa, rapidly fUled. Thoe 
saada ot applieaaU tor admtoalott 

refuaed aad had the bqlldlax 
been three ttaiea its else It weald no*, 
have held all the army offleera who 
wished to attend.

Tlte aarviee was

Uaed Che atreeU thioai» whWk th» 
royal party paaead. aad there wan BO 1
guard of hoaer. 1

A taataro of tha aarviee wm tkk ’ J
part (ahea hy the Bead of the MkNi 1
Beglaeen. end the druMan el OM J
Uriah Guard, of whleh Marl KMehuB' --M
er was honorary eeloeoL The DaaS

laae ware alee h«MI to Weto- 
r AMNT and CeatortgxF 0»-

POLLARD OPIRA 00.

a are Good.

”1110 PolUrd Opera Compaay whlen 
opeaad a ehort aeaaoa here lari aigat. 
drew good- bouaaa at both perform- 
aneea yerierday and tboroaghly 4( 
served all the applaoae they reeal' 
ed. The farrieal comedy whleh la O * 
feature of their eutertatomeet. ual 
ta aatUled. "A MUIloaaire for a Day" 
in no wloo belied lU name. Pro:’> 
tirri to lari It wai a tough produce! 
■ome of the eltuattone betog really 

adattogty fuany. aad Ua artiri*

Htoa Qnennto Wllllaau waa the hrlil.t 
particular ater, and this talaated lit
tle lady gave a very tialshad perfor 
maaea, betog ably amtoted by he: 
co-principal Freddie OarUnd. who 
dtoplayed talenU aa a eomedlaa of a

MEMHULSOWK, 
HELD THIS MOHN

1 to 9L Paal'a ehereh

the adverttotd how fW Qm haittog 
of the aemertol aorvtoa lor Marl KM- 
ebeaer today. Late eomoru, and they

d theeeatry, tho

high order.
Several vaudeville turna. ull very 

eprlghtly aad bright, provided varto- 
tion, and a very Intereritog feeture 

-of the entertainment ta a reprodac- 
tlon of tho aeval battle of Hetigo- 
laad. to whit* gome roally megalfl 
eeatly ■tartllag electrie llghttog ef
fect, are prodneod. and tho rinktog 
of the Lusitania.

Throughout tho performanoe ta 
well worthy ol rapport, aad ae to
night in the laat oeeaalon on which I- 
win be repeated here, theatre goera 
shonid not mtae H.

porch aad t 
laadlag lata the porch, whore thw 
were able at leari to hear what waa 
halag eaag, aad ao take at Umt a 
paaalve part la Naaatmo'e trtbiria ke 
the memory of the greeteot eoldtor ot ' 
the age.

Throughout the eervlee wme mafft- 
ed by great rimpUetty, ae beet hafU- 
ting the oeeeatoa, aad brevity, betog 
eoneludad ta leee than halt aa boat. 
No attempt waa amde at aay torm dt

large pert of the aervtaa, with h 
Uiort aeriptmrml raadlag aad pnyatu 
.Bkaa from the orttar ptwihad toe
.he memoriri' rarviem hoU aHar «ha
doathe ot Qmora VIetaito aad Kiag
Edward.

With the clergy of avaty Piotaat- 
ant chart* la the city tektog part

U.S. CAVALRY HAD A 
BRUSH TO VIUSTAS

democracy against a 
more brutal tyranny than even lh< 
tnclent fudal world had known Br!-- WAS ne.Vl'^4 . ^,1^ fbUBaitoAlB Itww aimvqy iqrv

, were fighting for the civlHt. | ,,dermsn and he strongly do-| „„ ,«„nd of the fortre
they had worked out Ihrongn 

rear, of atruggle. of pain, of suffer 
Ing of aacrlflce. They were fighting 
for the heritage handed down bv 
those who had died that they might 
bequeath It—and the Briton toda.v 
must hand on and on that glorious 
heritage, made better, nobler, more 
glorlou*. more worthy of the Brltlslr 
race by the heroic aacrlflce. of to
day.

, , Volhynlan triangle held by the Aua- j " , .rrident but
: trlana. and are pressing the retreat- I • 1"

Uion Salel
THURSDAY, JURE 15th,

At 1 30 p.m.
At

NANAIMO FURNITURE OO.
on Bastion St. Close to B. C. 
Telephone Co., and. opposite 
^enkm’s Undertaking parlors.
All goods in stock, consisting
...................... Tw(

precaled Ita «
A communication wa* trian*. and are pressing the retreat-

from the Board of Railway ; mg Austrian! westward,
sinner, slating a sitting of the b^rn Bnkowlna progrea,
would be held In Vancouver in J Ruaaianp.

of ten o’clock m Austrians admit the withdraws!
forenoon when complaint of Northern Buko-
Nanaimo Board of Trade aratort the ,,
withdrawal of the Pacific l oast ter- Austrians along the battle
mlnal rales to Nanaimo would com putting up a stubborn re

Of Uie 
one sni

-0 Ranges, 
Oat

following:
JHill SUive, „ 

or, one Uefrigeralor, Oak 
*ers, Wusli Stands, Solid 
Library Table, Solid Oak Lea
ther Chairs, Grandfather clock 
Incubator, Mantle Bed, Exten
sion Table, Lounge, Arm chair 
Rocking chairs, Kitchen chairs

The picture. "Britain Prepared" 
.how life on board the "Big Llzxle " 
a. It la lived by the aallor. on duty 
In the North Sea. They .how the 
meu on whom the Empire I. depend 

They .how all the little Intlm- 
deUlIa of the ship's routine on 

active eervlee. They show the big 
guns. They even show the ship* 
pet cat and one geU an Impreaalve 
Idea of the aUe of modern nav.'.l 
guns (rom th* picture of thl* name 
ahlp’a cat promenading on the long 
barrel of these huge gun*.

The picture, will be ahown at th- 
Dominion Theatre Monday snd Tue* 

'day, Juno 1# and *0.

AIBMHATK II.4RMONV HF.Ri:.
Parto Juna IS- U 1« certain lha 

the vl.lt of Premier Brland, Genera 
Joffre and General Roquea. IrenCj^ 

London la»l weeX

jiicturps. carpels, large gaso 
ilne tank, cooking utensils anti 
other small stuff loo numer
ous ta mention.

TarmtOuh

Council. If ttie bridge were open* ! 
for them. H would be well nigh Im- 
poaalble to adequately reguUte the 
traffic so that no one else waa per 
milted to cro«i It. If the Conncl: 
were dealrona of meeting the com 
pany half way. something might per 
haps be done In the way of lasnlnv 
temporary permit, lo people who 

lid give written guarantee, of

KUled fThrw and Wowaded Other, la 
a Band of Tweaty-Flve.

r rehearing '. especially east of Kolkl. ly-

waa one ---- , have forced back Russian advance.!
by the Board of Trade snd he move, ,^0 Styr river, an.l

communication be received an region of Torgovltay. on the
filed. Styr. south of Lutsk, where a san-

I Young said this wa* s i» quinary battle la In progress 
bleb affected every citizen "

Nanaimo and he thought the Coun- 
■ , ahould take aome action.

The Mayor .aid that It *ra In rif" 
(Contlnned on PaS* *)

DISTRESS FOR RENT

dominion theatre iuetioD!
At Wheatley Store.

In liic Store.

harmony o'
minister of war. t< 
waa marked by absolute 
view, on all military potato covering

T^mi declaring that the ex
change of view.
ACreement betwi^n Ihe rr*ncb
Rritish ROTernnienli. sddi:

.. b....
mnis hnt an agreement which soon:.^Vu.ratattltaio action ofjU,

hlgbrat importance for the^ 
ful proeeeullon of tha vrar.

Tonight the laat performance of 
the clever little actres. Violet Mer- 
sereau In that ezcltlng romance of . 
r north wood, and the Roy.« !
Mounted. "Autumn. It ha* »>ee“ “ 
success here aa el*>where and this ^
.l.lnty little atar will be welcomed ^ ----------
on her n-zi aPPe*’’*'’" h*'’’** | |i» cliair*. oiM t liair*. etir-

For Wednesday beginning with a , .,|a^^,.4•nllnU•r hlmw catn-
matinee, the l>omlnlon |̂ Tnle.ln scales. Micilipill Cas.i
snnounre that * %i.e ' Ucfnpcratnr l>nnk
Marie Doro In her latest ■““''j''* ^ , Ki.imUilM. Halalic- .'Scales. (.Im

fearl " which will be remembered 
me of the prettiest photoplays 
’.hown in this city. 

one will be rejoiced to see thl. d*

>‘*rew;^"" -

c(»lalc Slmw ijisc. Ice ('ream 
nippers. Camiv. ••liter ^'n<><1s 
ehallels nml effects «n prenii-

Field Quarters of General Perah- 
tag. via Radio to Columbus. June 13 

"im" I —The flntahtag blow waa given 
DU. his! 4h« largest surviving band of VUta 
... tha' , follower, I0 Chihuahua ta daylight 
^ ' on June ». by SO men of the llth

1 United Bute* cavalry under Captali 
'^Ald Harding .aid that If they re- Otto
.pened the bridge _for tee , te.‘ra "^f ^rcilr?he“rerl-

they could not pcralbl-, 
(Contlnned on Page 3.

«X>NHERV.\TTVK SMOKER.

nnhnrt, and routed *8 of 
the Villa bandita. killing three, 
wounding several and eaptnrlng 
their horee*. saddle*, aome rifle*.
and several t

I'onservallvea In Northfleld 
dlatrlct are holding a smoking eon- 

ta MoOerrlgto’a Hall on Satui 
day evening. Juoe *4. under the aus 
plcsa of the Coneervative Aasoclatlou 1 
of that district.

of am-
_jnltlon. thus crippling the band 
completely.

Board of Trade tonight * o’clock.

aibi*. 'all c 
that ot aa earnari Beaira te pap a 
fitting tribat# to oar giaat toad, 
having beaa laid oa on* alto.

The earvlee opeaed wlU tka Oaa#. 
March to Baal, flaaly ptopad kp. tka 
,rgaatoL Mr. Pawlatt, tka aaacfaga- - 

tloa riaadteg tka vrkOa. TMa waa 
tollowad ky tha alagiag of Paatat »•, 
after which th* Bav. Prank Bardp 
raad two appropriate poaongoe af 
Seriptara. Attar lha hpnut "FOrarvor 
with tea Lord ” had baao aaag. tka 
Rector read tea ap^ prapata aa- 
leetad. aad tea aantoa waa brati^t 
to a elooa wltk tka atogtog of tka 
Nattoaal Antkam la whlek wag 
cladad what haa kara mip toalf* 
anted aa tea “womaa’a varv;."

The offloer, aad MB at NO. 4 
Tunnelltog Compaay maztoad down 
from tha barracka to taka part to 
theservlee. HI. Worriilp tea Mayor 
tea AMarmaa. rad.B

ctally tepraarat tha aftp. ood IkBPBP- 
ion. lodgea aad orda*. whlek have 
branchaa hww. all aaat fipraaita- 
uvaa. Mori Of tha promtoaat boal- 
neas men of the dtp ware praaaBL 
and with a tor,, gatkariag of todlra 
taking part, tho aarvlea waa thoroogk 
!y rapresenUtlve of ovary phaaa of 
Nanaimo Ute and activity.

to ofn- bT.

•i
'Ey

GERMANY REPORTS 
BRITISH ACTIVITY

Deetore. Thej- 1

(iet^ P.mUJon. at Yprew.

Thursday Morning, Juno IBth 
Sharp at 10 O’clock.

J. H. GOOD, Auctioneer 
Baiiirr.

Berlin. June IS— A squadron of 
Austrian aeroplane* attacked Venlcs 
on Sunday night and several other 
points ID Italy. The Au.trlsn aute- 
ment say* that the mid wa, success
ful

BrllUh troop* have begun a move
ment agataat the German positions 
northeast of Yprea.

Ueul. H R. Jepson, of Ihe llth| 
(• M. R.a spent the we.‘k .nd with 
his parent*. Thl* will be hla last vi
sit before his departure for the
front.

We are d.iiiig tho Family Shoe Trade of this City be
cause we liavc Uie medium priced, stapl®
Men s Goodyear We^Bools at...........................
Men's Box Calf W^Soles at..............................
Bovs' School Boots, 1 to 5, at...........................
Boys' Dress Boots. 11 to 13 at..
Children's Sandals at. . . . 31.00)
Pit Bools, extra special prices.33.00) S®-* *• .
I.adies‘ While Tennis Bals. Black Soles.
Ladies' All White Tennis Bals and Oxfords.



fm wAMAnio rwa »»***._ WilBAf. ivui •"ill
THE CANADIAN

nv rAMMPPrF \JSin«KiD«5Y,OP COMMERCE
p*m«»WAiJE«to.¥.a, U..D, o o.L .

ruND, tts^.000

gAVUroS B^K ACCOUNTS
mm»f allowai oa aU dcpoiiu of II aad up- 
m U «tfw to towr Moo^au 8m«U mmuu 
• MV to*MMd •>« optnttd hr »«U. 

la toV to a*Mad ta tto aaM* of two «r atoro tanoaa. wttk- 
An^^toto totoatoaaroaoof tfem or to aay oarrivor.

. . . 1. H. KRO, MaMaM-
iB.lk* S«>Bing on Pv D«y Unta 9 O'elook.

bare carried on the Indnatrlal, a*rt- 
cnliural and commercial Uto ot theL- 

,try to an oztend thu three brief 
rear, aso wae Toted Impoeilble. Oa 
all aidei their eerrioea are eordlany 

jnliod. No lonaer are their a- 
bilitlea aneered at: no lonaer la 
woman told her plaqa la in the home 
and that alone. A change haa come 

the aplrit of the BritUh Tolera' 
-dinaat and he reallaea that aa aooa 
a# the war U ended he wUl hare to 
admit women to ciUieoahlp on the 
aame temu aa himaelf.

The objectlona to womea’a auffrage 
that at one Ume were urged in the 
United Kingdom, hare aU been re- 
rlned la the light of war experienee. 

a women are aoen managing and

::»5KS:

I tor tor. to n word

ring mnniUona

word, roptoelag men I* work tor 
wUeh It wan thought 
tarty unnMtod. one caaiMt urge that 
they are unfit to Uke a ahare in the 

rnmeut of their eonntry. They

How They Help
St. RAiWABt. Ch«n

Toronto.

raU bile, prorldea a phraae that '»
___ to atlck. la it likely to make
(be German people feel any better to 
be compared to rats that are rounded 
up and can only defend themselreT 
by Uklng a nip now and then at 

la their biting like
ly to aare them from annihilation if 
the people who hare rounded them 
up go through with the job? Beth- 

n-Hollweg has expressed the Idea 
of the allies admirably. They are 

. to extlrmlnate the rats of cirlll- 
zatlon. and there can be no hesiu- 
tlon and no pity in pursuing the

TUAN BHI KAI.

and offer to tisiat them to the «»t* 
ter in any way whlob uiigbi be da-
5tT(d.

A communication from Mr. R. NaX 
lor regarding the amount of inspec
tion to be done In connection with 
the electric wiring of the city, was 
referred to the Lighting Comrolues 
for report.

Three suits of clothing were or
dered to be purchased tor the pi«“>
I era of the Fire Brigade at a cost of
$i:o.

Accounts for May totalling IS. 166. 
55 were passed (or payment.

In reply to Aid. McKenile. Ala 
Shaw said that up to the present IS.- 
SOO had heen spent on the streets 
thU year.

The Mayor said that expenditures 
seemed to be piling up,* and there 
would hare to be a halt called soon.

The MllUtone bridge bylaw wa^ 
adopted and the seal of the forpor.i- 
Uon ordered attached thereto.

The Council then adjourned.

your SOLDIER
frlcnd-sheihcr In training, or at 
ready at the front—nceda Zam-BuU. 
It ciumot be equalled for the many 
smXTnJurlca and ailmeuU inci
dental to a soldler‘8 life.

Sergt r. Bninner of tlie 8th 
Mounted Rlflca. writes: 

-I'or bcallnR cms. sores, blisters.

Ambulance, writing from I-rut:, i, 
says- Zcm-l'uk si lend id
for injuries and aliments, but we 
baren’t enough of lU"

Kvcr>- soldier should carry a box 
of Zam-Buk. aa nothing ends pain 
*nd stops hlc-dlng so aulrkly: It

Toronto.

•OLLARS i

Children Cry Vor Fletcher's

IdSTORlA
Oriental politics arc a cloaed book 
moat people In the western world, 

end few will attempt to eetimate the 
serriee to China or the world of the 
late Yuan Sht Kal. He wee apparent
ly tinlte the strongest personalltv 
that has come to the (ore since the 
death of U Hung Chang. He has 
ruled orer what is a republic only in 
name, as hJj recent assumption of 
the title of Emperor and change back 
to that of president made quite deer.

Msr and Boii’sClnthing.ShflBs,Farnishings

work M well as pev the taxes 
eoanur: «▼« « “">7
snUorm and carry a rifle, as naad to 
be ad oftoD urged agatoat them, they 
aaa prorito tbo uniform, tha rifla, 
ato the gmmamttlon and aawd forth 
thalr hudbands, boss and biotban, 
fuUy aquiptod to meat tha enemy.

ah aft phrase.

ainculur fueUHy for ooteteg phr^ 
that hto munutaa eau use to adran- 
tagu. Hia latert apaaeh In which.
aftor daelartng that tha ftocmana fear
nrtttor dauOi uor tha d«ll and that 
Ibay wlU nght ou to the and, • 
mn that Alhhm hue learnad Out (boutd wfite

Ms deapol’c hold was sreakon 
end tha ehaneea are that if he 
Ilred be would iron hero hton 
posed. What the future holds

unwieldy realm we can only 
a. It la « ion* adapt

ing itself to the eonditlona of mod- 
cWltsatlon. as Jspsn did a few 

kdee ago.

HT ATTACK MADE
OH ADVERSE VOTERS 

(CoBtlaned from Pace One) 
hauda K the Board of Trade was aU 
tending to iL

“It had not prored to be in rery 
sate hands the luat time, your Wor
ship,” said AW. Young.

Finally on moUon of Aid. McKeu . 
ato It was deddad that the Council 

he Board of Trade

lufnm-y. 
ti in this, 

hut

^ ^ mid has boon uiado tinder bis per-

AU Counterfeits, Iniltntlons and •* Just-n*-good 
CxperlmcitU that trifle w 1th mid endnnKcr Oio 
lu^ta and Chlidren—Uxpuxlence against 1.x]

What is CASTOR IA
Caetr-ria Is a bnrmlesH anbetltutc for Carter OU, Pi 
guric, I>rop» and S.Kithlng Syrups. It Is plcnsnnt 
contains neither Opium, MorpUlno nor other bar 
gubstanco. Its nire is its guarantee. It dcrtTOya t\i 
and allays Fotcri.'*1 allays Fo 
hna been in constarrt ti 
FlatulcncT, Wind

iarootlo 
Worms 

or moie tlian thirty years it 
for the icUcI of Constipation. 
aU Teething Troubles and

lo Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind Ycu Have Always Bought

Harvey Mnrphy’s
Gigantic Glearing Sale

GfiPers Big Savings Now

or ihip Ml« mto with wide reeponte, end the cfowde that have attended testify lo its 
and made big pupohaeee and as far as we know are all wel^. pleased 

^-------- ----------- le stock and the sale continues.goodK.ddid We sUII Itove en^
; YOU OAIVT AFFORD TO MIMTHE OPPORTURITY TO BUY OUR SUMMER OUTFIT NOW

Rtoparkalile Frioe RedtioUon on Men’e Suita.

Men's Suits

■g BpMiBla in Boyi* BMrt WalsU and til4iah SulU
' «bo'1»3S^dasM; yoked button wois^

$1.00 !bop Bloasea in fine linens, tttfords and ore■ wtoBMPu w-i u QQ Blonaea in fine linens, tttfords 
„ ^ poaa. Finishing os above. a«» 6 to 15

Little Pfinoe Wash Suita, ages 8 to 7 years,
SSo

aussian,
Buetera, SaHow, A laijge range of these dandy lit- 

.....♦tsS wah Suiu ™:
STRAW HATS HARKED DOWN

."‘.“’.'.Si'
mMen a aif tMwSM. «■ IlHMl PrtoM.

glo Sd • v.v.:

isi:.;,:

Big Money Saving Chance on

Men’s 75c Work Shirts, giiaranleeii ftist colors,
’ sizes 14 lo 17, at -..................................i
Men’s $1-25 Shirts, best values ever offered. . . . SSo 
Men’s $1.50 to $2 Sliirls, Sport, Lounge Collars and 
Negligee. Lowest prices ever quoted for Ibis qual

ity of Shirts, price...........................................$1.10
Men’s Poms and Mesh Underwear, tlie famous makes 

with quarter sleeves and knee length |)anls, and
also full length, Reg. 75c quality................ 4So

Balhriggun nderweur, Nutnral color, cool for
.................SSo

Men;s Dalhriggun nderweur,
Slimmer. Best 50c quality

"'■if rt*
M..-. yd,n^y. «I1 wool ca.l,more ui.d^-

L5I}^ closefl crotch combination, mesh and 
porus knil .............. ........ ;.,. . * ■ ,SOo..

'sa;
Men’s $1.26 N 

whi

cceptionnl values..............................38o
[ight Sliirls, full filling and roomy, in

lite cotton and flannelette . ..... ............SSo
Men's 40c Black Lisle Socks, plain and fine ,.. 19o 
Unloading Boya Clothing at Sale Prioot—Now is the 

time to buy a suit for yolir hoy.
Unhaard eT Shoe Valuet—Over $8,000 worth of Men’s 

and Boys Shoes on Sale.
You Owe It to Youraelf to Alto nd this Sale and Sava 
Your, Money.

«*?*SVIfant Ad«
rilh coDstsnl home work on Attto- 
'CnltilDg Machlcee. Experience un 
leceeeery. autsnee immsterlsi. 
war ordora urgent. Write today 
tor rates of pay. etc., enclotlng ed- 
dreeeed. stamped enrelope. Auto- 
Knitter Hosiery Co.. Dept. 17J. 
567 College street. Toronto.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

bd. Queiineli&Sons

We Get The business 
You Provide The 

Goods,I
WANTED—A middle-aged voaua. 

for housekeeper in (emliy of t^ 
No children. Apply 505 Irw. 
•treet. ^

WANTEiy- Young lady to m,i„ „ 
office. Btenogrepber preferred a 
smell eelary to etart. Apply u 
writing only. Free Preei. Box 55 %

_ ___ _ _ ? Stomach and Bowt-le,
assImUfttee tha Food, git ln»r hcnlth. nn^nmral Bleep. 
The ChUdxen’a Fonocca—Tlie Alother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA always
I Bears the bignature of

msqaimall&NaQdmoB).
TimeUbla Now In EHoct

/ictorla and. potou iouth, dally •> 
5.50 and 14.55.

Wellington and NorUmeld. daUy 
15:46 and 15:08.
•arkerUle and Courteney, Tueedeyi 

Thuridaye end Beturdeye 15:46. 
ParkerUle end Port AlbemL Mm 

teye, Wedneadeye end FrldBye imi 
tralni.due

kUye at 14:56.

WA.VTED- ced men to take 
charge of work In sinking riieft. 
Apply by letter to Free Press. Iv

rains.due 
end Com
days end mdeye

PORT ALBJSKHI BBCnON. 
ron. Port Albemi end Parkertlb 
Tueeoeya Tbwedey. eud atuf 
days, at 14:56

POR RENT—Two four rooemd 
boasee and one se/en roomed hoeie 
17.00 end $15.00. Appir Mrs. 
Thompeon. 394 Nlcol 8t. me...

•OLVILLE I.VDIAN RE8ERVATIOII 
Washington State, open for ut- 
tlement. by U.8. OoTernmenL re- 
gletretlon from July 5 to 55. g. 
bout 400.000 scree. Fruit. Urm. 
Dairy end Qrailng Lends. Coat- 
plete Beetlonel Map. deacrlpUoe 
end information postpaid |i.o« 
Smith a McCrae. Room 950 Bagta 
Ilullding. Spokane. Wash. d-Ju-7

mm
Coal Synopsis of 

Mining Regulaliont
Coal mining rigbw of l— .~— 

-on. to Konlloba. Saaketebawen aa< 
.Vlberte, the Ynko'n territory, to- 
N'ortbwest ‘territorttA and to a por 
lion of the ProTlnoe -f British Col 
umbla. may be leeato (or a term o

of n ■
.eras n
made by-tha applicant In parson V 
-.be Agent or Sub-Agent of the dls 
:rict in wbicb the rtgbu eppllto ' 
tre tltuatod.

In eurreyeo wrrttory tbs lu. 
oust be doicribed by seetione, or U 
;al labdlrlilon of seoUons: and 1 
;tiru»e)ed toirltory tba tract appl- 

be aukad oat by tha ap

•'OUND— A rowboat, the owner caa 
hsTo same by prorlng property u4 
paying expenwia. Apply Pr**

TOR SALE CHEAP— A second head 
collapaable baby buggy. Apply
Free Press. ..

A)ST— On Commercial street this 
morning, the sum of $30 in blili. 
A reward will be paid lo the Und
er on application to Free Praia

>X>8T—Fire dollare. between Reytl 
beok of Canada and Irwin atraet. 
Finder please return to Pm 
Press. Reward. u

NOnCB.

In the matter of the aetaU s( 
Itylle Brown Hamilton, late of the 
.':ty of Nenelmo. Deceased.

Notice U hereby glvea that all pt^ 
tons Indebted to the above estau tie 
requested to pay the amonat of their 
udebtedness forthwith to the ndar- 
tlgued: end alt persooi hariagclalan 
igalnat tba aald estate are reqaeOad 

send pertlculere of UiUr ctelu 
iuly certified, to the u

.llcanl h

lee « ( which wlU b
>e rl. - pplled for ar 
, be uo otharwlaa • 

tw ?fl 09 tba Am
.-banuti 
ate of ■ •=M» u«' laa 

The , i-«.in« the mine ehsi
'nmli' -i”'' 'worn r»
arni, .^louuu;.* tuU quan
llT of merchontal.;* cja. mined an. 

pay tba royalty thereon. U the eoa 
nlning rlgbu are not 
.rt. such rtturns abou 
td at least ones a year.

The lasM wlU tocinde tba Mi 
mining righu only, but the Maas 
may be p^mlited to purjehaae wba- 
jier sTaUable eurfeoe rights as aia 
.te considered nooeaeary (or the work 
Qg ol the mlnsa at tbe rata of H 

par sera.
For full inlonuaUoa aplieaUa. 

•bod be made to ttaa'Seerelary < 
the Department of tha Interior, Oi 
mwa, or to an agent or skVAgai 
,f Dominion »onda

W. W CORT,
Deputy Minuter of tbelutertor 

N.B.—Onentnortaad 
bli adrertlaemi

lead pabUenUouc
t wOl sat be pal

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertakiiig Parlori

Phone 124
I. 8 and 5 R stion Street

Phone 849 Brumplon Block |;
DR. H. 0. GILL '

DEHTU7

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Rhone 180, AlbeK St.

aNicmat. Box 57

J. W. JAMES
PHONE 514-R

~J. IS. moGRBGUR

Phiipott’s Cafe
la Itoawpr Bleak. rHeaellA.

OpGROnaMBIflil 
w. H. riBtfon, piwv.

before tbe S7th day of May, IIM. 
Dated this 17th day of April, lilt

YATES a JAY. 
-iollcUora (or Executors.

ilC-7 Central Building. Vlot^^ia

VOTICE U hereby given that wa. the 
tnderelgnhd. Intend to apply to (b# 
Board of Lloenea Commlasionari tpr 
he City of Nanaimo at tha ant 
joarterly sitting of aald Board la 
June, (or a transfer of tbe Hotoi 
Lleenea of tbe Palace Hotel Mtaata 

i Lot «. Block 60 City of Nanaimo, 
tow held by ua. to John Ctovla, ef 
ilaliburton StreeL City of Nanaimo, 
Hotel Keeper.

Dated at Nanaimo, B.C.. thU 5«th 
lay of April. 1916.

W. P. OAKES. '
C. J. OAKES.

Notice U hereby given that thUty 
laye after tha flrat pnblleaUoe ef 
We noUea In the BriUah Colamhle 
ieutte the undersigned Company to- 
ends to apply to the Mlnlatar ef 
mnds (or authority to oonatruct » 
ogglng railroad over the tollowlM 
and. commencing at a point on tha 
rest boundary of Lot "A" (ragtotofy 
-d Map No. 1101) of sectloB 15. 
Hangs 6 MounUln Dlatriet: tha pool- 
Ion of aeid point batog 510 fact «« 
ind 160lMet\Nortb of tha Soath- 
rest corner oRert B to said Saottoo. 
hence from said point which la 
ion 51 Pina 49.9 on tbe eeotre «»• 
f the applleanl'a railroad. thea»i 
ontb 61 degrees 07 mlnutoa want to 
lUtlon 54 plus 15.6, thann on a 10 
■agree curve to the left to •tetlou 5* 
>lus 74.6, thence south 66 dagtpn 

1 minute weet to eUtlon 55 plue MA 
thence on a 15 degree curve to tM 
right to eutlon 15 pine !•; 
north dl degreea 69 minute# weMM 
Sutlon 55 pine 11; thence north it 
degrees 60 mtoutee weet to atetlou W 
plus 57.5: thanes North it dag^ 
57 minntas WMt to Btotlon 41 P»w 
16.5, which la on tha west 
of aaetlon IS. Range 6. MounUln D^ 
trlet 658.1 feet Southerly
North Wae* —r 
The right of wayTpplWg-ft* 
teat In width, being J*"
ride of ehove deecribed eentrt

I of »hlahand eoptotoi OP •
ac^ more W\u^ A 
has been filed with the Wntotof •»

Vh Lumbar Oe,Hew Ledymniin ^

Nanaimo. B.C.. May It. 1*1*- ^
M iO-Sk r



w
jKmcn I. h.r.by
i.dlTl4li»l» •*“ proTUIOM 01

.BPPIIO* t» 8t«**^‘* »*
^ Oorernment Ship, under thU 

- Sirlinent. tbet the Depertment U 
" "" S reePoe»lhl» for debU oontrected

*^(5lJle N-rri*"Contrect with Stee 
^eorerlng the rletuelllnf of eneb

rdUtmrt°"«“a«*‘‘><>'» br Ih.
.. «w.e eWA aaM njinftPt.

^_e..j, hereto thet the eeld Depart 
i than not be

::^debU contractNJ br the 
i^vard. and the eald Steward « 
ZH- to notify all pereone with 

he wiihe. to contract for lb- 
ijithaee of any inch prorlelon. 
Z»re or frocerlei. and before «.l 

for «me. that the akld De 
5^eol. .hall net be re.pon.lbU 

«y debt to be contracted b) 
^ to that or any other re.pect."

a. J. DE8BARAT8. 
iiiDtiter of me Naral Serrlce 
of the Naral Senrloe.

Ottawa. March Jlet. l»ll.

naaethoriaed publication of thl. 
^«^.nt will not be paid for.

ttn wl

Ring 258
For

Taxicabs
Or

Momobiles
Our Cars are the Largest
Mjd best in the city. ,
AUTO TRANSFER 00.

T. WEEKS

Th the Kootenay and Eaetern 
Folate dote oonncctloni with 
the lamoua "Oriental Limited" 
ThroBfh train to fhlca«o.
Qelek time. Up to date equipment 

FAST FREIGHT SERVIC E 
Tldieti told on all Tran.AtUntlc

all information 
call on. write 
r phone.
C. IRONSIDE

Front SL Phonei 137 * BIS.

WIQ LOm 
HESOFFEIED

fnUWUllhM
klMlilklt
OaiU4A, Out., Nor. 28th. 1914.

“For over two yean, I waa troubled 
with ConUifialion, Dromineis. Latk ej 
Ap^Hte and HtadachA. One day I aaw 
your tirn which read “ Fruit a-tirre 
make you feel like walkinf on air. ” 
Thit appealed to me, ao I decided to 
try a box. In a rery abort lime. I 
licgan to feel better, and ntxwIfeilfine.

I eat, and the Headachea are pone 
entirely. I rdiwmmeod thia pltoiant 
fruit medians to all my frienda

DAN McLF.AN.
SOe. a box, 0 for t2.60, trial aiie, 25c. 

At all dealeraoraent postpaid by Frult- 
a-Ures Limited, OtUwa.

Mrs. C W. Emery
Teacher of

Singing, PlanoforU and 
Theory

II pre
____ for tl
of lb 
Lond

Terms on Application

fm MAiMiiomMi >. ISM H. mi

MUSimiNW
(Conunoed from Pa«e i

eloae It to other traffic. They could 
not make flab of one and fowl of the 
other, and It was not poialble. In bla 
opinion to adequately suard It. 
the brldce had been nnaafe at 
»d of leat year It waa donbly 

»w.
Aid. Morton thought that the Conn 

til ahould ralae do objection to 
uae of the bridpe. If the uaere would 
Tire a pnarantee thet they would do 
»o at their own risk. If Aid. Coburn 
would embody aueh e eUute In hia 
reaolutlon, ho. the apeekor, would be 
orepared to support It.

Aid. Shaw asked whether either 
Aid. Coburn or Aid. Morton had ao- 
luatnted themselTes With the lepal 
lapecl of the matter? If one of the 
laa Company's teams, for InsUnce.

HUKS HAVI PMmD 
RUSiU^

Uader the 0«lw« of Tmxattow the 
Germaa. Haaw Mnlcted the Prla- 
dpel Towm la Huce Soaaa. — 
They Have Alao

Vodka mad Net Over *800,000 
Monthly from Thia Moaopoly.

CANADIAN
PACiric

5.S. Princess PatriciJ

8.8. Oharmer
'lanalmo to Union Day and Como* 

Wednesday and Friday at 1:16 p m 
Nanaimo to Vancouver. Tburada) 
and Saturday at 4.00 p m. Van 
couver to .Nanaimo Wednesday and 
Friday at 8 30 a m.

1EO. BROWN. W. McOIRR.
Wharf .Apenl C.T.A

H. W. BRODIE, O. P. A-

>d. would the company'i guarantee 
ibaolve the Council from blame In 
he matter?

Aid. Ferptuon waa atronply op- 
Kiaed to the reoVolnp of the bridge 
'or any traffic whatever.

Aid. Harding thought that a i 
ulUee might be appointed to look In- 
o the matter of the rouncll'a llabll 
ty In the event of accident. In face 
>f the engineer's report he felt 
he Council ahould be exceedlngty 
•areful and should be quite sure 
heir ground before re-openlng 
irldgq to anyone.

Aid. Cavaliky moved that the Gai 
'ompany be notified that the Coun- 
■II could not see their way to | 
he request. The bridge was ui 
lad l»een closed to traffic on that ac- 
■ount, tnd ahoufd remain closed.

Aid. McKenile said that before the 
trldge had been closed the matter 
tad been very fully dlscuaaed in com

All peraoua owing acoounla to the 
estate of J. H. SImpaon. ,dcceaaed. 
are requeued to pay same on or b» 
foret ho 20th day of June. 1»16, to 
Mrs J H. Simpson P O Box 476 
Nanaimo. B. C. !<'

PX>R LK.ASP.

The amount of damage done by 
the Germans In Russian Poland la 
incalculable, aeeordtng to Informa
tion reaching the London Times. 
They have done It by direct requlal- 
Uons and tbefta. and by rula Infllct- 

a Industry. From Lodx alone 
they have Uken away machinery and 
raw materUU to the value of $1S,- 
500,000 and from Cxeatocbowa to the 
value of 19.000.000; tber have cut 

I IrrepUceable foreaU and de-

The following account deals mere
ly with the qnaal-lecal forms of the 
German exactions, with eontrlbn- 
tlona. tazallona and eoneeaslona Ao 
companies of German monopolies. 
The figures quoted below cover ex
clusively the Pollah territory under- 
German occupation and that only for 
the period up to January 1. 1910. 
They are derived mainly from public 

ima and are absolutely unoLwoTr 
thy as far as they go. but they are by

olttee. when It had been conclusive- 
'y proved that If the bridge wi 
>pen to one It would have 
o all. Who. he asked would be re- 
tponalble no matter what guarantee 
•he Gas Company might give, If a 
earn of tli^lra broke through the 

iridge at the same time that a pe- 
lestrian was crossing IL with the re- 
tult that the latter was killed? The 
xuaranlee would not cover the case. 
He thought the Council should abide 
hy the recommendation of their en
gineer

Aid Coburn said that since the 
committee held Its slttlngi the bridge 
had been repaired

City Engineer Owen said that no 
repairs which could be called such 
had been done to the bridge for the 
past ISO years It was true that a 
llltle allffenlng had been placed oti 
a few of the piles last December 
for If this hsrt not been done tlu 
hrhlge would hsve fallen Into tin 
river ere this In company with the 
road foreman, he had tested 
bridge and had bored

The oontribntlons levied on 
towns for which It has been poaalble 
to obUln atatlsllca (the Hat. how
ever I. incomplete) amount W 1280- 
300. In November. 1914, the Rus
sian government, on account of the 
general diatreas, anspended the exae 
tion of certain taxes. The Germai 

—... authorities not only reintroduced 
o^b I taxation, some of It at Increased 

rates, but decided to exact the pay- 
sn of arrears. Thus the Ger 

mani reintroduced the land tax- 
raised by 100 per cent— and th^ 
hearth tax on movable property 
towns and urban districu. and alao 
the tax on occupied bonsea. and the 
industrial taxes. These taxes 
produced in 1912. $17,000,000.

For Lease In Cedar District th(
Quennell Ranch, about 410 acres oi
thereabout, and 130 acres cleared ^------ -........— -------  -------------- _
also horses, cattle and all implement-. the stringers finding that they had 

for working a ranch. Foi I rotted t.> such a depjh as to have 
Information enquire a', practically no tensile strength

NANAIMO
Marble Works

MabUabed IIM.)

(Mae as a eaU before plaetng yon 
Hte. Ton’U enve agenU’ and ped

further
quennell'a Butcher Shop. Commerc
ial Street P O. Box 88. Nanaimo.

’ A H. MEAKIN. 
m29-im. Executor Quennell EsUtc

CHICKEN MEN TAKE NOTICB 
Brackman-Ker Milling Company 

with to Inform Poultry Mon that the 
B. A K. chicken foods produce the 
best results Wo hold teatlmonlaU 
rrom the moat aucceaaful poultry men 
In British Columbia Ibal B. 4 K 
Chick Food! are the real thing, once 
used always used. Warehouse Selby 
street.

nember ahould give out u 
str.-iln. the whole sirueture would 

eollapac for the strength of a brldg.' 
only after all. to be measured hy 

le strength of tta w-eakest mi 
sr.

On being put to a vote. Aid Co.

Take the advice of seasoaed cb^is. I 
They will teU you that the secret 
of keeping fit and, hearty is—an 
occasicnal piece of

WRIGLEYS
THE PERFECT GUM

It’s the best little refreshment a soldi^ 
can can y. The sealed padcqge keepa it 
always f dl-flavoredy fresh and dean. '
The delldous mint'flavors sweeten the 
breathy prevent add mouth and make 
smoldng doubly enjoyable.
It cleanses the teeth, aids appetite and digeetion.

They have also Introduced new tox 
ea on Umber on joint stock com
panies. on dogs, and on fire anna. A 

iservatlve eatimate of the amonnt 
leveled by these taxes op to Jan. 1, 
191*. put! It at $4,000,00#.

Buppliea, lodglnga. etc., are being 
:aeted from different towns for the 

German army and for the government 
authorities. Up to Jan. 1, 1916. W’ar 
saw has expended in that way $900- 

snd I.odx $1,250,000. These 
two Industrial clttea. probably now 
(he poorest In Europe, are unable to 
feed their starving populations and 

I to ralae heavy loans throug'i 
German banks, and they still are 

pelled to pay these regular con

Two 
flavorc Write Wau WrlTey Jr. Co.. Ltd.. 

Wrigtoy BMC.. To.

bookllkaatriiedhiex

_ Chew it after every meal

:'r

In the chief urban districts of 
Ruislan Poland, the German govern 
mint has introduced a monopoly In 
gram and flour The iransactlou is 
moat complicated and Involves an In-

The Beep of Qaality:
U. B. C. BEER

e teat of

alely — tell them yon want U. B P- 
Nothing Ilka a glaaa of good beer for 

* poor appeute. Don't Forget to in- 
«»«lo a feir botUea of D. a C. for 

Uust next Onttng

Union B|[®wJ^d£Co. , Ltd.

lifebuoy
HEALTHY
SOAP

lu velvety, lather ia 
a wonderful cleanser, 
while it soothes and 
softens the skin. Its 
mild carbolic solution 
means no germs. The 
odor is there, of course, 
but it vanishes quickly 
after use. Lifebuoy is 
the soap of ail soaM for 
the toilet and the bath, 
because of its health
preserving qualities.

Graean SaQ
lifebuoy 

healthy soap

genlou, syatem of exports of grain 
(o Germaay and (he reimportaUon of 
a certain amount of flour to Poland 
It Is estimatod that the German gov 
ernmenc and their conceaalonalrei 
apend on the rye. wheat and barley 
which paaaea through their handi $1- 
500.000 a month. Aa they charge 
for the same $2,000,000 they make a 
profit of about 26 per cent on the 
transaction. In the agricultural dl.s- 

tax of one mark U raised o-i 
the grinding of every 220 pounds of 
grain: It Is calculated
yields $100,000 a mon

The lax on sugar has brought dur
ing the four months 
1916, a total of over $1,000,000. The 
total surcharge made on coal It cal
culated for the five moutha In IIIJ 

$6,000,000
le beginning of the war the 

Russian government atmllahed Ih.^ 
e of vodka The German admin 
ration have reintroduced It for fli.- 

al reanona—In aplte of protests Ou' 
of the monopoly In alcohol, establlali 
ed In December. 1915. it makes * 
revenue of almut $3,500,000 a mouth 

But as has been staliMl. this sui- 
vey la Incomplete It does not In
clude excise taxes levied on the pro
vinces. fees for permits to travel, the 
revenue from tobacco and beer, etc . 
It U certainly a most conservative 
estimate In pul the monthly reven
ues derived by the Germans from 

I part of Russian PoJpnd under their

Sealed landers will be received a 
the Engineering Department, Cli: 

up to noon Wednesday. Jun 
21st. for the conatrnetloB ot coacret 
piers and abutmenU for a bridg> 
over the Millstone River, Nanaimo 
Plana and apeclflcallona may be pro 
cured at the ortlce of the City En 
glneer. The lowest or any ten 

not necessarily acceptwl.

W. A. OWEN, City Engineer

EagleHotel
Board and Room $27 to $$9

tiona tor Miners.

g New 4 Comtortabla

rOR SALE
S Light Spring WagM 

shape, cheap.
I seu or emgaa rnwn 

in No. 1 order, obanp.
1 aat DoabU TMub Ha 
1 togliab aaddla and b
Rex Cooper,

FOR SALE OR HIRE— A heavy TO RENT— A 
team of horses, hardened to 
work- Accuatomed to work In the 
woods. A. E. Plants. 3t

tarnlabed 
house. $6 per month. Apply t< 
A. C. Wilson, at Departure bay.

46n

I win aot be 
debt inenriwd In my 
written order.

wlilontav

floatb Welltagtw. '

DccupatloD
Ian PoJpnd undi 
t $7.500 000 a

I The average revenue which Rusal» 
used to derive In 1914 from «h, 
whole of Poland amounted to 
676.000 a month, which sum Includ
ed Import duties paid on goods that 
merely passed through Poland, but 

In reality paid by the con 
I Ruaala.

C ASTORIA
For lafuitt and OifldroB

In Um For Ovrt 30 Yrw»

DOMINION
Mon* and T ues. June 19-^0

Evenina^S.fS

BRITAIN
PREPARED
Prices-Evenings, Boxes78o all other seats'BOc 

Matinees, ‘ 50c ‘ ‘ ‘ 26c

All Seats Reserved. Now on Sale at O. A, 
•VanHouten’s Drug Store, Commercial Street
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rt. *wfT Mtleta to UU a*- 
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M at givtog MttalM— 
vtoto WhtoMM TMT tu 
rg««to»to thto UM H

T»voimmi
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gtWMHr nttod
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wH M» TWto
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I Srtef ItemA^I 
I Local lotereat |

_n. Marttodal* wm tb* fortunau 
wto&ar of tho eoko ibu wo* rmtnod 
•t tho oolo of hotoo eooktog hold hy 
tbo Itonghtor* of tho Bmplro oo Bot- 
■Ttior.

Joo. L Fergiuoii. of tho C-A.M.C.. 
loft thU afieniooo tor Victorto, of- 
Ur opondtog a fow dart with hi. 
aut Xra. Addtooa. of Comax road.

Board of Trado tonight > o'clock.

8«gt. r. HUto. of tho &M.R.. loft 
poatorday tor Vletorta aftor opoad- 
ta'c a tow dan with trlondi to the 
cHy.

Moanw. B. O. CaTalokp. Hoory Jle- 
Koailo and A, E. Bradshaw loft tor 
VoacosTor today to attond tho oos- 
ilow of tho Oddfollow.' Grand

Board of Trado tonight S o’doek.

Tom Woeka has oecnrod tho oor- 
Tlow of Mr. VordoTock. formoly ot 
tho Oowlekaa Motor Company ot 

san. Mr. Vorderock oomaa to 
tho city Wghly rooommondad i 

n- and tho Anto
Tranafar Oompany U now to a poa- 
Itloa to do all ktoda of aato ropalr 
work at raaaoaahto rataa.

Xta. Captain Blrdman. and 
Dora Howr. of Imo Angelas, who 
han hoaa TtMttoc trioada to th« Al- 
barat DtotHot, motored Into tows 
this Btoralag and are auytng with 
Mr. and Mra. Jm Knight. On Thnra- 
day tho nsttora will proceed to Vic
toria. tho trip botog made hy road 
to Mr. Knigkra e^____ ___

Board at Tkado tonight < o’daok.

Tko poatpoaod rogalar monthly 
BMotlng ot Uo Nanaimo Board of 
Trado win ko hold In the Board of 
Tiwdo rooaao at tho <nty Hall this 
owsalag at t o'cioek. As bastoona of 

rtnnas I. to Vo tranaaotad a tar 
attaodanco ol momVers to rofoostad

laraad yoatar^ i
j the weak and 

a and triaada. Tbtowllk Vto
to Itoonaid^ toat toaro boftoro anil- 

far oiatasos with the ItUi

Board o< Trade tonight • e'MoOk.

,]lr. notoao TaraVall. Btrtoklaad 
troet rotanmd to NanaUno on 

day troto tho Old Ooantry, whore he 
has boaa oagagsd tn manltloa v -

Beard oC Tiado tonight S o’eleak.

■TO-NIGHT
LAST ftKHT

TMl FIRtT DKLiVKRY OF

LoealStrawteries
Wm iiMUid thid morning. — They wcro tplondid 
■MTiod and told at 20 OwiU per box. We expect 
• fair mipply ewih morning now.

LEAVE YOUR ORDER FOR DAILY DELIVERY

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Orooorio^ Orookery* Oluowaro, Hardware 

Phones HO, 18, 8». Johnston Block

Nanaimo tides ara sotsb mtouias 
laur than Band Haada 

At Band Haada Tltoo HsUkt

High water.......................... * = !• t
Low water........................1«:10
High wotor .............. 17:41 1*.*
Low wsur...........  ...12:J3 10.3

Dodds
oar 43

lO^mtoutes *boforo"hiX water end 1 
boar 14 mtontoo boloro tow waur at 
tend Haada.

A PLAN THAT MUCAHIUBD

BIJOU THEATRE

LABT TIME TONIGHT

"Olro me a motion pletnre ma- 
ehtno and I can teach more history 
In flfieon minutes than can bo drill
ed Into ocholars to a month by te-i- 
ehors and text books."

The foregoing to the oft-expreesed 
eentlment ot Thornes A. Edison.

“The Miftyps
of the

Hale Hamilton aa the sUr. 
beipe Polly Morgan, playing thn 
stage-atrack girl, to reUIn 
her embltton to shine tn the 
theetricnl firmament to

“Hep Paioted
story of the days when 

Texas fonght for freedom.
Trlenglo - Keystone Comedy 

ot a Fine dess.

iiterdem, June 13—An Intereet- 
.ng feet has juit come to light i 
the German admiralty's Intenllone In 
connection with the neral battle 
May 31. A large number of rery 
lit commerce dealroyeri were con- 
royed by the German fleet on the 
night preceding the battle, the Inten
tion being to erade the British grand 
fleet during the fighting, which pro- 
bably was not Intended to amount 

a general engagement.
The German, wished to gUe I 

jmmeree raiders an opportunity to 
repeat tho exploits of the Emden and 
the Moewe. In this there Is every 
reason to bolleTe they tolled utterly 
and that fow If any of tho ships des
tined for that purpose escaped des
truction.

i:

Board of Trado tonight 8 o'clock

SHERIFFS SALE.

Under end by rlrtua of the powers 
contained In a certain Indenture 
Chattel Mortgage, a true copy 
which will be produced at the time 
of the sale. I will offer for isle and 
will sell by public auction at my of
fice. ProTlnclel Court Houie. 
Monday, tho l*lh day of Juno^ 1916.

of-Ao'ilockJn Uio after-

ThoDsuids TakeA quiet wedding took place tost 
eyentog ait the home ot Mrs. Archie
Dick, IV Prldesnx street, when her ----------- --------------------------

Whisker of KxtoBslon. The bride 
was glveo away by her tothor and 
was attended Vy Mrs. Cnllom alo

of the groom, the groom being 
supported vy Mr. Bert Darla The 
Rot. 8J. GroM performed the cer- 
mony.

Empire Donkey 
Engine 10\xl0V4. No. 138.

Terms of Sale Cosh.

CHA8. J. TRAWFORD, 
Sheriff in end for the County of Na

naimo.

SI

PILLS
JOHN CLOTIB,

FOR RENT—Fnr^’shed or unfnr- 
ntshed rooms, 60 Chapel street. 
Apply to morning. Jl8-lm

HDbore of Mr. HaiTloir Physleal 
Onttwe Ctooeeo ore romtodod that 
tkw moot tonight to tho Athlotto 
OnV M ■ otiodc.

Lei ”Smi1iglit” 
Dispel the 

Gloom

1 the following:

SAVE CN THAT

Palace Hotel

PIANO
A REMARKABLE SARGAiri In OUR WINDOW TODAY
IKtou have planned to have a hiph-ftrade modern piano
do'nol lei this op^rtuiiily^i ass^yor - -There is in our 

(Irand Piano Ihe
liar price of which is and which we imilar pri 

for only

he re- 
r offer

$325.00
This instrument is of Canaili-ii inaiiufuHiire, and is 
(piaranleed by us for a perio I of leu years.

It is encased in heaiiliful l■■reneh Hurl Walnut, has 
overstrung scale, full iron li-ame- bushe<l pins, and all 
oilier details of sluiulard ma nifaeture Piano stool to 
match is supplied free. •
TERMS OF PAYMENT. OK’-Y $10.00 PER MONTH.

IH!0.B. FM8I|nilSiGl!lL
•NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSF*

22 OommerclBl Streel N*n*lmo, ■. C.

137 to $86 per month. 
All Modem Conrenleocee

USE "RING’S Qyftunr FLU
The very Best, $1.85 per Sk.

Thorapso", Cowill and SkkweD
VICTCRIA CPESOENT PHONE Sf

Try aWaut Ad. ia the Free Presi

GET READY FOR Hot Weather
Electric DU............................30c

........... a«

.....is:
mk'piitoi.m

5^Sirurn:S:;*Vo“c

Milk M-gn—ta ... ..............20c

OUTING SHOES FCR THE FAMILY.
Men’s White Canvas Oxfoids, rubber sole anil ^e^

Men’s Volute Tennis Hals, i liiber sole at .....
Men’s Blue Tenpis Bals, n bber soles, at .... 

Women s White TennisOxf->rds, rubbebr soles, 
Ladies’ White Tennis Bals. rubbbersoles, at .
Ladies White Canvas Pumj s, rubber soles, at .$1.06 

Uiilies While New Buck Hi;^h.Cut Uce Boots,$6.00 
l.jtdics’ Wliile Canvas Pumps, edged willi black 1A0
I.Adics Bathing Sandalsfrom .................35o to $1.tt
Misses and Children’s Balh .ng Sandals, at 28o to TOo 
.Misses Tennis Boots and Oxfords, at ... . 66c to 75c 
Misses Barefoot Sandu Is si; cs 11 to 2, at ... .
Oirls’ Barefoot Sandals, sizes 8 to 10%, at___ $1J»
Child’s Barefoot Sandal s, si -es 4 to 7%......... $<^
Infant’s Barefoot Sandals, sizes 2 to 4, at.........
Youths Brown Canvas Bool.s, sizes 11 to 13..$1.66

BATHING CAPS 
Rubber Bathing Cape In big 
range of itytea Colon are 
Nayy. Royal, Rooe, Gray, 
lee. Cbooee youn now. Price* 
from as to 7S cento each.

CHILDREN'S HATH. 
Summer Outing Hato made 
of striped towling in roriety 
of colora olie* for gtrla or 
boy* from 2 to It yean. 
Extn Good Value----- BOc.

We bare a splendid lot of 
Ladle*' Onttag Hat* to Duck. 
Drtll, TowMng, Plqne. Fait, 
•I.BB wp. _____

LADIES’ .BATHING Bl^ITB.. 
Ladles’ fine *H wool ittmt 
Knit Bathing BulU with 
short sleeres and short skW^ 
Color, nn brown with gold 
strip**, rooe with whiu' 
stripe, and Vlu# with white 
stripes. G«^ mine at BLB®

White Wash Skirts
Ladle*' White Wash Skirt, m 

good anallty drill, repp and pi
que. These are full flare skirts 
fastened down the front with 
pearl buttons. Some have the 
new patch pocket,.and belt

Slsee 38 to 86 each

Good OlouMt at $1M
A nice assortmeot ot LadILadles’

vest-...« V.'.V.VS:

and turn down oollan finished 
with pteot odglnx, ©than h*r« 
conrertlhto.ooltor *ad smoil 
pocket All hare long 
with tarn back enff. Bim from 
If to 44. Extra rolne « ............

L«dte*' OtwoU Apron, .
of good quality print* >» •'»" (- 
and dark stripe*. They S.. 
good full. slteA 
nhort sleeres and half belt ^ 
price whUs they tost ••• ■*

David Spencer,Limited | David Spencer,Limited


